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AMUSEMENTS

TjlORDB OPEIIA HOUSE

UMinilT A SUIMVANH
3 ISTO NlUltT ATS HAiUItDAVNKllIT

Last Time of Only Time of

Ho fiivorahlv received Willi cast ol lucclal
Inst tilglit eicollnc

Ohas E Porda Ooraio Opera Oompany
Muscotlo Matinee Halnrday nt iMnscotto Jlallnce Haturday ut 2

Next Monday

MY MOTHER-IN-LA-

Ily AMicvs New York Park Thoatro Company

VT ATIONAL ynEATBB

TO XiaitT TO NKIIIT

SALSBURYS TROUBADOURS
In Ihclr laughable Kxtrnvngnnza

Tin liuooK
eplctlng llio pleasures of A JOITiY PICNIC

lixnuhlte Music runny 8ltunlloiii
A Whirlwind of luii

Urauil JlHOOIi Mallncc Saturday

Monday November 11 Mr And Mrs W i VLOIl- -

unci
jTlOItDS OPERA IIOUBB

MONDAY iVi5IKl NOV SI

Holiday Attraction A Week of Comedy

first production In America of tho lnrcldnl
Mindly by leo It Wins nl nuthor Of Lights

Vlf London etc entllled

nvnoTxiBxt-iisr-iiAV- T

The eircat London Success hn lnir nttalned n run
of 300 Nights nt tho Onlety Tlicntre

Under llio Associated Management of Silt
IIUNIlY U AllIlllY Manager lnrk Tlientrw
New York mid Ronton nnd Mnnnger lldnln
Jlooth mid Messrs 11 rooks nnd Idclcson

Tho play will be produced w 1th View scenery bv
31 r 1 Ioyt Hccnlo Artist lnrk ThcktrcNow York

MlEATRH COMIQUE

Monday KoYcmhcr Hi Nightly and Tuesday and
Friday Matinees

Tlio lti oltv nf tho Dm lmncpmont for one
tcck only rfr tho IRUAT HKNHATION
TllulTrtt Tho licit IadyUnoclft1ty ArtlsU Tho
Host Lady MlnMreK Thnlicst Ijidy Vocalists
The llml iMly Janccr TJiotlrcntcut Combina
tion now trnvtllnir AUnrst cmw ttnpclaltv Art
Ntfit Tho Itest iomnaiiy rvrr nndcr ono roof
i ho Is ew Hccne Tho rirnlo
hpnThnn Hrc Thorn Hpq Them

A DNERfl MUQIO HALL

13 BTUKET

OlTlITKClciVKItNMKNT lvliIyXi UTi

The rtKiilur Concett Season hnn closed tho
uiiderHlKiKit takes plentorn tv nnnouneo to tho
public that tho nlfovomielotis hall In belnz rcno
vntiHl and is now it rentntreasonablo rates for
Ullh Concvrti Theatrical Verformauces Ieo
inres FiiMlb MeetliiRs Itecentloni Ac

In connection u ith tho main hall there U n largo
tllitliiff room Accommodating 2M people attached
in which Is a commodious kltclicn HttppHed with
lareo ranges nnd other practical appliances of the
latent Improved ntylcs

Tho dlmeiifilomof tho hnll nro 87x50 tVet with a
KenlliiK capacity of 500 people Tlio stage which
U In courauof construction will ho portable and
ciiit bo removed altogether If so desired

New and spacious nlttliiff rooms for ladles aro be
liitf titled up with special care as to ueatnesti and
comfort

Kor terms and other particulars apply to
nos 110 AllNKIt

Bring the Children

Bring the Children

Bring the Children

We nro determined that dating tlio nppronchlng
Holiday Benson tlio Children who nro provided
w Ith Clothes from our establishment shall receive
u Christmas Gift from us On and nfter To dny
wlthovery CUIIdii Suit Sold thcrowlll bo n card
with n nunibor on It III this shnpc

A SAKS OOS

Christmas Presentation
TO

amirmEisr

Which will entllle tho holder to ono of n largo
niiniber or TOYH Hint w o have pro lili tl Air them
J n order lo show NO IAVOTtlTIHJt the toys will
ho numbered to correspond Willi llio number on
tho llcktlsiiiidnswocnmiottellwlio will bo the
holders of tho tickets It follo a thnvj c cannot dis-
criminate

¬

In favor of or ngnlnst purcluuers In the
nluo of tho Christmas Gifts They w 111 bo distrib-

uted
¬

on tho Wednesday preceding Christmas De¬

cember ist Wo trust that our Juvenile friends
will enjoy tho pleasure of receiving tlieso Christ
tuns tokens ns much ns we do In boston lug thein

A SAKS CO

Strictly One Price Clothiers

U013

316 and 318 Seventh St

sMTi k aiTTiNasorj iiwrtvrvANrrA avi-witi- -

Cnlli thonttentlonof thoBtovo tradonnd builders
tomiownnddeslrnblo register at n low price oel

nrmlF YOU WOULTl Avmn nnnin Awn
WOJ Fevers Aguennd Foyers ltlllous revertnnd other diseases Incident to tho season tnkeUllOWNINCVa lllTf taw and jouwlll surely ccupothem

llltpWNINGH lllTTHUS have been In uso for
I- j iin nun iiu persun wns ever Known

In have chills or bilious lo era whllo using theso
imvvc a u nuivuf iiinmiisis iinu roceis geucr
ally

llUOWNJNa i MIDDU1TON
Iltoiitirrroiia and MivNUFACTUimits

010 Pennsylvania Avenue
rn5WFnEDK FnuJfABnEn and con
70a Ninth street n w
served nt short notice

Iartlcs and Weddings
llo7

IIOKIHIOICH lATKNT WKATIIUH BTmra
lull iJiiuiiM ainii wiriiJuwMiorBaiont

1 aOIINEIDBR U BONS
oc2t Peiiiisvlvanln avflnnnand Klghlenlli st

kKTJjoDANOINO PROFEBBOR SHELDON IB
j- - now teneiiing tno luo biep waua nnu

lllUII Blinlu 1tll ln lib
deuce uiuirilist northwest oclS

The Evening Critic
SPECIAL NOTICES

OIIIOANB ATTENTION I

Thnnidn Ifpnulillrnti Association nt H Inst
meeting rosolvisl to tender a complimentary scro
hmlotolts president linn William Lawrence
Haturitay ovenlnie the lnth lint Tho tneinlicra nf
tlio Association mid nil other Ohloatis In tho city
nre respectfully requested lomcet atHt Ueorffos
Jianoiu laoYenui nircei noruim si m p in
sharp

ily order nt Committee of Arrangement It

jssr CAItD

I dcslro In announce to my friends mid lh pull
lie Hint I Imvo purchased the Interest of my Into
brother Wm II Heed mid will continue Ihu bust
new of the Into llrm of 11 W llcedH Bonn Whole
sale mid lletntl 1 rocers nt tho old stnnd No 12ld

Fstroot northwest whcrolwoilld bo pleased to
servo nil who mny favor mo with their patronage

Ith the flncst goods In my linn oftrndp nt the
lowest prices

The undcrstatied embraces llio present opportu
nity to thnnk tho friends nnd customers of tho Into
Arm for their fn ors In tlia years past mnl licijs to
nsnuro nit such of his Intention of ilescn hitf their
continued patronage In tho Allure

RICHARD W REBD

WIH1IINHTON October H

- TUB REOlON OP TUB UPPER CO
lVS LUMIIIAANI HOW I SAW IT

by Ai DOWNINll

Hent by mnlt for Ke WnshlliBtbii Territory

rtf jpFOimTII STREET MB CHURCH 1IET
IHQ Hand tls p ltelvnlserlces progress
lug Itev JW Hniltb of Urncc Chuicli III
preach In nlgllt hols
WOaWAUOH U 13 CHURCIt COnHD AKD
RQJ Asts n c Wllfbnl iorttis pas-
tor vnl ncr leen t his lrtrinv evenlni nt 7M
oclock conducted by Itev John r Nauru tho
converted sailor Meeting on HutimlAy from
3 to 10 oclock p m Ben lees continued on Hundav
at 11 a m -- Jo and 730 p m Come and bo saved

IIUIO 1l

JiWQ INO AHSOCTAT1QN
Huhsrrlntlnii hnokn will hn oben nnd tmvtnpnl

on nharcsln theTIIIHDKsucof stock will bo re
ceived until HATU11DAY November llf 1881

oruerui inojioanioi ifireciorn
JAMI 11 UAVILLi President

JOHN JOY liUSON Bccy U1T st n w
over larKers Hook Htorp

nolS

Itev
Iterl

boy

Ily

7th
noli

tfXV It MORRISON BEOS IEAVU TO
Rstr annouueo bo will make his

ANNUAL OllAND DIHVLAY

CHIUSTMAH CAUD3
and

TANOV HOLIDAY OOOP3
nv

MONDAY sroVKMRKll 1631

Tho public are cordially liHed to exiimluo
them Tho largest and handsomest stock of Paper
and Khvelopesln Uoxes I baoever bad I liuvo
lust opened and now offer for Kale Childrens
books In paper covers and handsomely bound and
at prices tosult all v u Monnisox

Law Bookseller and Htatloner
no9 tf 475 Pcnna nvi n w

b- -FOR PLD
I1Y

it v cooici ju a co
1 120 h bTIlUCT

TlUlrlrt nf fntnmhliLR nprrnit Itnnds hi rt Hiring
I8Ji Norfolk City 8 per cent IJolid hniiig in
years to run n IVrst clesii irA KnmcliU Call nnd
examine

Metr6itolltnnfMfeeinallny Slock Washington
OiwHcht wrtii mid other Investment securities
uoniment jionus eic

Direct wita to riillndelpliln nnd New York
DR WM HUNTER

MEDICAL IXKOTHICIAX
All Chronic DlsttVWs sclentlflcnllv trented nin

larla esiieclnlly Ulllco hours 0 n m to - m nnd
2 p m to 8 n m cnnsultntlon free
II 05 185 NliW YOItlC avinui1

EVERY INTELLIOENT WORKWOMAN
in WAM111NUTIIN

Kliould bo n Hiiliscrlber to the lnbor Stnndnrd
latersnu NJtho great weekly orgnu of the
ITnues unions ana iireau winners orinc country

Terms 92 per yenr
V KOWrANI Agiti

no T9 Defj ces M Washington II

IMPORtAOT TO TAXPAYERS I

s

BErOKE PAYING 8PECIAT TAX 11ILIS Oil
UliKJSUAli TAXIS

due rnnviouR to is- -

SAVK A DIPCOUN1 HV CALLINO UPON

TIIITA3I DICKSON

ailS 4S STREET NOItTIIWlUT
no I If Three doors nbovo Columbia llulldlng

COLUMDIA IIRE INSURANCE COM- -

IAKVUJI ISTJIIJIr
TnrsTlKS

JOHN A RAKETt FIIKIIK 11 JteflUIItE
T1IOM J FIHHFll HUAINltDlI WAIINEU
IIOIIT I FLEMING IIKtl II II WIIITI
WM St UALT HENltY A W1LLAKD
CHAH O GLOVrIl

HEVltY A WILIAIII Vresldent
VltEUKniCK II itiXIUIUU Vlce rreslJenl
II K WILIiAllllHccrctaryi
lnsuranco ngnlnst all Itess by Flro nt rensonnblo

T D DALY
CAN HE FOUND

until further notice nt his old Mnnds Nas 1 171

and 171 Centre Market The finest qualities of
Creamery and Print Butters sold

wi ctCOPARTNEn8Un NOTIOE WH HAVEfyfv this day entered into n copartnership
under tho llrm iiamo of BIMlSON t OU Y nt lutf
Pennsylvania avenue for tho purposo of carrying
onnnextenslvoHtoveltnnge nnd Furnace busi
ness and dealing In urst chuis makes or goods In
our line with repairs and shall bo pleased tt re-
ceive

¬

calls from the former and present patrons ot
lbe old llrm of Hlbieyt Oily and K r Ulmpson
lo whom w e are successors

oefl

l I M1011TJU
JJ IIIUlilOOlPeiiliaylvanlaavenuo

jjgtttTIIB CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never vrrnrs out
always cleanand can bo worn whllo bathing In
for sale ot CI I AH FISCIIKHH 0U3 Bcvenlli st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho wants of lady patrons

jaaitEATBAnaAIN8
TRUNKS AND HARNESS

Tlio Inmost assortment In tlio city of flno quality
Ladles Dress solo Leathers Folio Zino nnd lnck
Ing Trunk Ladle and Mens Hntchels and Trav ¬

eling Bags Pocket books Hhnwl hi raps etc ut tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
saHEVENTHSTNWoppOdd FellowilInll

Orer ISO Different Styles tml Sizes of Trunks on
hand

REPAIRING Trunks lings and Harness Ro--

fialred promptly and thoroughly at low rntes by
w orjcmeii cJUo

1crctSODA WATER 0 CENTS
WS OBANUL VTED ICE

WM B ENTWISLKS PHARMACY
Corner Twelfth Street and Pennsylvania Avenue

PURE DUUOS AND CHEMICALS Jc2t

POINTED MACKINNON PEN
tho most durable flltnnlvpnnstriieteil nnd

best Invented taking priccdcuco of nil Inter Imi-
tations UoldbyUeoltIIcrrlckagcntius IM

teil
J

WCKIP YO WANT TUB VERY NICEST
Wa Breud buy OUIl NKW bOUTH it Is

suro to iilcajo For salo by all Ilrst class Grocers
and wholcsalo by

W H TENNUY 4 RONS
Dealers In 1 lour Food Corn Oats HayHtrawic

CAPITOL MILIJS
lot West Washington 1 C

jgjtLA PRINCESS

Isthonaino of our new
BCKNT CIGAR

It Is tho Best Cigar yet o Herod for tho money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIOAR STORE

No 1011 renna Ave bet Tenth and Eleventh bIs

Hey J COsAMKlir
can lteiucdv for salo 49 Ninth Htrwt

stnr Liberal discount tolho trade
C KING WALT r Sole Agent lor Washington

WCLKTTKR3 WRITTEN ON ANY HUB
WD jeet MH revised briefs draw n

lnado attorney for land warrants andpatents and lectures at shortest
iiuiiiu win utiuiiiiag cuiinuvilliiilIachman 813 12th st n

nsy

DIAMOND

DRIHAAO NIUllOIJH

collodions
pensions

Speeches prepared
Mis M

OCl

STOVES FURNACES RANOES i C

lln plates sbeetlron work flreplncestovesianges
furnaces repaired Tin roofing spouting mid all
kinds of tin work promptly uttended To Hendyour older to

R H G ROUIH
00 Eleventh st u v near Ftt

WASHINGTON D C FRIDAY NOVEMBER 18 1881

Second Edition
400 3 3VT

GriTEAlT THREATENS

TO STin UP A big now

Aiiolliti Nciiio In foiifl Idtlity li
AsshmmIii Aocumcs IiIn Clllllisol f
liiiHrllv Tli Court AiIiiioiiIhIic
lllni-l- li- 3Int iUllicr Kc ii Unlet
or lit ltcinovr1 Tlio Wlliitisi llx
iiinltlcil To liny Ollloci lnl Hour
npyH Arrniiiit of Hit Arrest Stciirs
mil InililoiitM In tlio Coiirlrooiii
1rom tlio Incrcnscd interest In- - thu trial

of Charles 1 ttittcau It rcciih n woniler
thrtt tlio wretch hln ndt rtiiiilletl to tlio
Court to cliarKO nil mlmUsion fee lit onler
to rnlso fiimls for Ills ilefensc Certainly It
would prove n proline source or lorcmie
Tlio nttcnilniicu to day may lio moro filly
lernicil n crush Hverv other scat wai oc- -

cujiieil hy ti laily ami ladies stood tin along
tlio walls nnd wherever tlioy could cct n
foothold Tnuglit liy tho oxporlcnco of
Vcstenlnvx Jam tho olllclaH tills
tntfrnlnt tdok cxlr1 iiiccniltloiii for properly
nicominoilntliiK spcctntornj nnd hero
fdrmbrly tlictb wetb eMts Hint cnlrancci
tbern wntn noun to dnv liiuuv havinc been
boarded tip and pcdplo wcto tonipcllcdto
pass In ituil out nt specified places Tho
court room was

lltcluil Willi People
liefoiotho doors werp opened to tho general
public Tlieso spectators wcioof Unprivil-
eged class having been admitted through
prlvnto entrances nnd so tapldly did tho
spaco fill up that it was considered
wiso not to open tno door tor mo general
public nt all When tlio com t was opened
thcro wcro but thrco colored people present
ouo n juryman Tlicro was n gieat pressuro
lor admission outside ami t no portico ami
halls wcio thronged but all could not get
in and hundreds wcro sent away disap ¬

pointed Ouiteau ciiuo up in tho legular
wavfiom Jail nt an cailv hour Mr und
Mrs Scovillo And John W Gttlteau wcro on
tho sccno enrly anil devoted much of tho
tlmo to a whispered consultation in which
ns was generally noticed Mr Itobinsoti
who followed them shortly afterward was
completely Ignored Tho Jury filed into
court Poking fresh nnd bright nt flvo min
utes of ten o clock llio Joint nrrlvcilnt
sliaruton and tho proceeding wcro opened
by Mr scovillo who requested 03 a matter
of necessity that tlio Court should talco
soato slops to
Jlako tho lrlsouoi trei erio 4lulct

during tho rest of tho ttiflli Jiib Hsancr
wn tint In Callrt Mr Scovillo added nnd ho
had therefore taken advautago of tho pris-
oners

¬

ahsenco to mako this remtcst Thero
wa3auothor matter in which ho wished
to request tho Interference of tho Court in
allowing wiittcn statements from tho pris ¬

oner to go Into tlio public press Hero Mr
Scovillo paused Tho prisdticr wils being
led hilt tho locni o entered hurriedly
stumbling over protiuding feet In his path
and looking anxiously ahead of him nt his
counsel On Ills wrists wero tho new band
culfs which ho had previously asked for
Ho carried as usual abundlo of newspapers
When ho was seated Mr bcovillo nioso
again and added that ho honed tho Court
would Issue an order lotlilddlii
at tholail or In court Aout
tlltlllU iliiileaiiM NliiteiiieiilN lo llio

lresi
Ho had talked with Ouiteau last night

and had about convinced him that such a
conrso v3 not likely tt assist his ease

Uuillig thlstimu aulteau had sit with
Iiis head bowed his fingers twitching ner-
vously

¬

Ho did not raiso ills oyes or at ¬

tempt to arise from his chair but when his
counsel was seated tlio wretch threw his
head back east a contemptuous gianco nt
Scovilld and said
tin 1 ii ii Accuse Nn llio cil Diuilic

Ity
Mr Scovillo Your Honor says ono

thing to mo in pliyfto and pnotlisr in pub-
lic

¬

This is the way ho has liccit playing
double and fUso with mo all along Ho
vTs an hour lu my cell last night but did
not talk this way then Then rising sud-
denly

¬

slinking olf tho ofllccrs who endeav ¬

ored to bold him down ho thumped tho
tahlo savagely and howled

Idoutlike it and wont have it I
want first class talent lo assist me and I ex
pect to get It Mr bcovillo Is nellltcrn law-

yer
¬

nor n politician I wont bavo him on
thocaso I will conduct my own defense
and hnvo my own wnynVioun Or
Tlicro si 111 lii n lioivAll llio Mny

iiiroiiffli
TJio Court emphatically Silence sir

Sit down
Quitcnu scowled and wiggled out of tho

hands of Ills guards but would not down
I dont eaio ho shouted wildly what

Mr Scovillo says about tlio publication
my articles iciouteaiq it snap about tnei
publication All that Iwant is justice

Tlio nlllccrs seized lilm ngaln
Sliaklng them oft ho howled savagely

Let nio alone wont you Take off your
hands you scoundrels I Why tlio ilovil
dont you attend to your own business

Tlio Court Tlio piisoner will have to
bo quiet or I will send him fiout tlio room

fliitlcmi tenia llilluul
You cant do it It is not legal Ah ha I

know tlio law tlio wretch yelled pound ¬

ing tho tablo again Send mo out ami I
will tnko tho cuso to tlio Court lu llauc and
I will get Justice Mr Scovillo and John
Guitenit iniulo vigorous efforts to pacify tho
enraged man but ho pushed Ihcui oil Ills
snako llkocycs gleaming with tho flro of ex
citcment and leaning forward attempted to
speak again but recoiled on meeting tho
stern gazoot tho Court Judge Cov was
evidently very much annoyed mid tlio con-
fusion

¬

among thu spectators did not tend to
calm his feelings Hohalf arose in his scut
nnd said
Tlio Court Iiiterrupteil hy tho As

snssln
On bovoral occasions
But I wont havo it Your Honor

howled aulteau
Tho Court On sovcral oo

No I will not stand It broke in tlio
prisoucr again Mr Scovillo is no cilmlnal
lawyer and I wont bavohliu on this case

Tho Court In peremptory tones SI
Icuco sir Tills lias gouo far enough Sit
down

Ouiteau obeyed and tlio Court con-

tinued
¬

On sovoinl occasions in couitsof tho
United States prisoners huvo been removed
ou account of their misconduct in couit
but allowed access t J their counsel timing
tho progress of their trial Indeed It has
been douo in this very court In tho ease of
Lawrcuco

Ouiteau Hilt Your Honor
Tho Court While I regret to havo such

duty to perfoini I now admonish this pris-
oucr that there must bo no further inisbo
liavlor on his part- -

Giiltcau You said I rouhl assist in my
own defense

Tlio Couit Yes as an advlaoiy counsel
only If you behave ami desire to bo heaid

in your defenso at tlio close you will bo nl
lowed to do so but until then you must bo
unlet or 1 will havo you

Kcmotril 1rniii Hie Court
Iultenil AH right I como as my own

counsel I ncccpt your Honors ruling
now let the enso go up to tlio Court lu
llanc

Iornliolltn inlnilto Ouiteau wiggled lu
his chair Conversed cxrltcdly but lu low
tones with his brother John emphasizing
his remarks by hammering tlio table In
the mean tlmo tlio Court promised Mr
Scovillo that ho would Issuo an order with
rcfeicnco lo tho suppression of Inlteaus
future written statements Otillcaii became
calm III n romurleabiy short time nnd pick ¬

ing up n nowspapcr rend it intently pay ¬

ing but llttlo attention to the examination
of witnesses which then began

ThoHlstrlct Atttiriieyoflered formally In
evidence tho letters written to Secictniy
lllalnoand read yesterday
illlllllllllloil Of iVlillPVMS llcHlllllCll

Tho first witness examined was Mr Jos
K Sharp assistant train master of tho Bal-

timore
¬

it Iotomao llallioad Company Ho
was In tills dty mi tho Ud of July last was
acquainted by sight with President Oar
field saw tho prisoner nt tho depot on that
morning no was standing on tno piai
form witnessing tho landing of passengers
heard a shot and turned and whllo coming
into tho depot lienrd n second shot entered
through tho gato und saw Mr Park have
hold of Ouiteau about midway of tho
scats of tho ladles rouui went
through dild met them near tlio
Indicator of tho gentlemens1 tdoiu Turks
cried fThl3 Is tho iiulli thtit did It
Olllcer Kearney was closing In cnithcm
witness left them and went td Mr Gar-
field

¬

he gave witness a look which lie
thought was a dying look went through
and got two colored 11011 to gel td Pollco
Headquarters and get pollco to keep tho
crowd back then went back and Mr Oar
field was lying on tho lloor ou Ills back
with Mrs Whllo holding his head

Ily Mr Scovillo Hosaw tho transaction
through twodoorways lan all tho way after
ho licaid tho first shot thero was no outcry
until after witness got into tlio depot proper
tho fiist cry ho heard was Mr Parks
calling

Tills is Hie JI1111 lint 111 II
ns If ho wanted assistance before ho reach
ed them Parks Scott nnd Kearney had hold
of tho prisoner thero wns no sciifilo between
Parks and tho prisoner but tttlltcUU Ipjwar
cd as If ho was trying to get away from
him witness went up totako hold of Giil-

tcau
¬

hut did not know whether ho put his
bauds on him or not stood tlicro only 11

moment and then turned his attention to
to the President did not hear anything
oxcent what Parks said never saw Uul- -

teau altcrwaiu until 111 jau 1110 prisoucr
had his hat on in tho depot witness was not
nvt Itnrl

iiUs in 11 itititiicy
tcstificd that she knew tlio President by
sight and recognized tho prisoner saw him
nt tho depot ou tho 2d of July saw him go
through tho ladies room first then whllo
standing at tho door ho camo out and spoko
to n colored man nbsut a carilagc tlio man
said lie wollld rofne UP and Ouiteau said
something abollt sMlli Hi rt l miie Uryi tho
prisoner camo back into tlio room and Vidit
to tho door of tho main 100111 shortly after
tho President and another gentleman camo
In tlio prisoner stepped around tlio comer
of a seat stretched out his arm and pointed
it toward tlio President and fired a pistol
witness did not know tho man had n plstnl
ho then stepped forward two or threo steps
and n little to llio buck of tlio President
and fired a second time tllO President sink
down and tho piisoner turned anil went
towaul thotloor

To Mr ScovlHo Sho saw tho man juit
outsldo tin door tiilkllig In tho hnckmau
tho latter asked if ho should bring lib cVr
llagoarouud thero tho prisoner said Oh
no ho would bo out soon the prisoner
then turned nnd went toward the news ¬

stand this was only threo or four minutes
before tlio President arrived witness was
waiting for a stiect car sho had been toseo
soma ft lends ull on thulmiu did not know
Ouiteau nt the tlmo her attention was at ¬

tracted by Oultenl siylng to tho hackman
that ho wanted togo to tho ecmctery slid
thoiiglit ho looked distressed and In trouble
and was going to tho cemetery to visit somo
dead friends gravo after tho shooting ho
had a letter in his hand that ho said ho
wanted delivered lo Gen Sherman ho did
not look so had after tho shooting ns lie did
before ho walked slowly toward
tho door anil when next sho saw
him tlioolllcciB wcro hiltiglng him back
ho looked pale ho had a bundle of letters in
ill iiiiuiif iiu iiivvu iml uiiitiiii inu luuMi
out into tho main lullt ilndthb rWtiibmlld
not fico lilm again The President com ¬

menced to full at tho first shot and threw
his arms up the man did not seem to tnko
much aim just straightened out his arm
and fired sho remained in the loom until
tho President was placed on x niattrcJs rind
carried Up Malts

loslmii 1111 Is
gatemau nt thoHaltlmoio Potomac depot

ifLtcstllled to knowing tlio Picsldcnt by sight
r I7lld not know that ho over saw tho prlsonor

occpt to get a gianco of him on that morn-
ing

¬

had started tho Alexandria train and
it was ten minutes before tho limited ex-

press
¬

started and ho went into tho depot ns
lio did so heard two pistol shots In rapid
succession turned in tlio direction of tlio
Indies room and nt Hint tlmo got a gianco
of tho man that did thoshootingl went Into
tlio room saw tho President lying on tlio
lloor Ills head In Mrs Whites lap and teats
strcamlngdown her checks

To Mr Scovillo Tho prisoner struggled
with thoso that hold lilm as if trying lo
getaway the crowd got lottiid lilm nnd
witness loit slghtof tho man

Wllllnm H Cnmlir
0 wagon driver testified that ho know the
President raw Gniteau nt tho depot on
July 2 witness took soiuo of the Presi ¬

dents luggago to tho dopot and got to tho
depot before tho Picsldcnt was at tlio bag
gago rooms when lie heard a pistol shot
turned and looked and saw Ouiteau step
forward and flro at tho Picsldcnt Ouiteau
then turned as if to go out tho door ho
camo back and somebody said there goes
tho man and somo men took hold of him
witness went toward tlio ladles room and
saw tho Picsldcnt lying on the floor with
ills head in a ladys lap

To Mr Scovillo When ho heaid tlio llrst
report ho tinned round to sco tho causo of
It aud haw 1 11 Item lio was in the act of
stepping forward raised ills pistol nnd
Hied again could not seo tho President
then nobody wa3 between witness and
Ouiteau as soon as lio tired ho stepped
back nnd looked round us if toseo whore ho
had shot und then turned round and
walked towaul tlio door next saw Ouiteau
w lion the olllcer hud bold of him witness
was about flvo feet away Secrctaiy lllalno
was tho llrst man to run out of
tho room and wituoss thought that lio was
tho man fired at witness got only a short
look at Ojiiteau hut ho would know htm
iiuywhcio lie might seo him lio wore a
slouch hat and dark suit of clothing and
wore his beard about the same as now did
not hear him say iiuythliig somo ono
called out Lyiicliliim another man
raised rani In strike lilm then they
hustled him out bo ijiilci that witness saw
no more of him

lolllUtSciK
special olllcer ol tho Baltimore it Potomac
depot Saw tho prisoner at tho depot on
tho morning of tho shooting wns talking
to nn engineer when thoilrstshot wns fired
when llio second wns fired Iiu turned looked
toward tho waiting 100111 and saw tho
President prostrate with his head In Mrs
Whltoshipsaw Mr Parks struggling with
n mail tho prisoner shed his coat and ran
lo Parks who said This Is the mail who
shot tho President took hold of thu
man who said Takoinololallind then
kept repeating that ho had 11 letter that
lio wanted taken tn General Sherman im ¬

mediately did not seo the litter then
Policeman Kearney camo up and took hold
of tlio piisoner tlio latter when being
taken out of tho depot said

I Am 11 IJenlleiiinii mnl 11 Iiinjir
mill n Nliiliwirl

aud Arthur is President went with Kear ¬

ney and tho prisoner to Pollco Headquar
ters where the prisoner was searched and
tho lililol from which two loads had been
fired Was taken from lilm

Hero the famous Bull dog
llstol Isril liy lllcinsiiKslii

was shown to and Identified by tlio witness
who was bundling It carelessly when tlio
District A llnrncy said hurriedly iioiu
that nlslol somo other wnv toward your
self or somo other way its liudcdl Tlio
pistol was carefully examined by tlio Jury
who wcro timid lu handling such n formlil- -

ablo looklng weapon
un lilscioss cxanilnatioii tno witness sam

that a lot of papers wero taken from tho
prisoners ckct at Pollco IIradiuaitcis
the prisoucr lufoiiiiliig tho officers then
that tho papers would explain tho case
when arrested Oititenu iippcircd somewhat
fierce Inlt wriS Hot Itirtictllarly excited
altogether ho nppeartll liinnrknbly cool nnd
calm

INIiiiiiikI I D11 Itnrry
civil cnniiiecr hesitated slightly in Identi
fying tho prlsontr blit did srf finally and
then proceeded with his testimony Wits
at tho depot the morning of tlio shooting
saw UUIteau 1110 tno seconu snot aim inu
President fall Ouitcati gazed at tlio Presi
dent for a second and then ran toward tho
11 street doorand then turned hack when Mr
Parks sclcu lilm

This witness was cross examined at
length He said that th6 prisoucr had n
bad countenance

Question What do yon mean by that 7

Answer That was my impression
O lint wn ilnnr wnnt vour Imnresslous

Wiilit ttllisnd ynu to consider lilm iv bad
character

A I cant hay
Did you oxamino his eyes

A Xo
Kxaiuiuo his mouth

A Xo
Q What murk was thcro about him

thnt created your impression V

A Well 1 dont Know 1 loriucu my
oplulon fronl ills jjcnirnl rppearanee

Hern Mr Sonvlllo wild WIS SAnsWlllt
excited asked that this part of tho tH- -

ncss testimony bo excluded ns it was only
his impression

Tho Court Said that llio witness explana-
tion

¬

was satisfactory and his testimony ad ¬

mitted
Mr Scovillo to witness Have you

cVtfl expressed nn opinion to any ono about
this caso

I havo
Did you over express tlio opinion that

He Should He 11 line
Yes sir emphatically I havo
Aro you still of that opinion
Yes air
You havo n good deal of fooling in this

matter J suppose
Most decidedly
Yon may step down

Tho witness retired amid an intcicstiiig
ripplo of confusion

1ollJonnMi KcArucyN livltlrnce
Policeman Patrick Keariisyj Who assisted

in tlio arrest of Ouiteau tho next witness
took tho 6tand as though it was tlio proud ¬

est moment of his life His round good
natuicd face fringed with n beauty black
beard beamed upon tho jury and tlio attor-
neys

¬

as lie kissed tho hook with aloud
sinnck and paused for Interrogations

What is your occupation
All olllcer of tho Mitiopolltan police

foiec
Wcro you acquainted with Jrfnfci A

Garfield
Not exactly I knotted him b3

solght
Did you seo him on tho morning of thu

2d of July
Yes sur
Now tell your story In detail to tlio

J i
mvim 1 fr iionuer too witness ucirau

after cleat lug liU throat Iwtu on dootv
at llio ucpot mat uiuniiu ivmi iiuceu
minutes past 8 oclock I sees tho prisoner il

talkln wutli Aqullla Barton and Seott a
couplo ohackmeu they was a buckln n
Job wht ltliii

col LorKiuu wnaii
Tlioy was buckln a job baitcilng wid

lilm to ketch him fur 11 faro I passed cm

and purty soon tho Prlstdlnt and Musther
Blalno they druv up and got out and went
In nt tlio 11 street door I

Ilolilieil Mo lint llio IiIhIiIIhI
who wanted to know when tho train left
and I told lull thin they passed on and
purty soon shots were flicd and 11

man urns toards 1110 nnd thin stepped
back whin I ran toards tho
man who wns him is Is thu prisoner
Parks and Scott Cilmo Up ami I tuk a holt
o hlni and nio nnd Scott hustled ini outer
tho Sixth street door and spmo urn scd ns
how ho had shot lliet Picsldlnl

food 41rti1 Nos I
thin lo Scott to think what n fdol I was 1

nearly let tills nidii pass rail itt 11 street I
drew 1110 club aud was about to slug tho
man whin 1 thinks 01 tno grand jury ami
that mebbo wo had tho wiling man thin
tho piisoner begin to complain ho did
that Scott had

Tlio XlmiPiit on Mm
tVa

the

ho soil so he did it nnd 1 will goto
Jail fur it
Arthur Is lrlshlliit niul I tuna Ntul

unilt
ho bed them wurds oxattly Yer Honncr
ho did Laughter Thin wo goes up
Sixth sthrcct and dowiv Pinnsylvauy nvc
1100 thin oblaqties acrost by tlio Mount
Vernon iiouso aim tuiu aioug iu i oucu
Hcadqiiattcrs up tho into tho detect
ivo ollls WI1I11 wo wlut in Detective
Acton se to mo sc lie Who havo yoz
there Soz Tho man as he shot thcr
Prisidlnt Sczho

riml Am Yo Tliryln ler fliiv Jls
Kcainoy tally Laughter Isoss Xaw
Loud Laugliter Tho pilsner kept on

tnlkln nnd thin Yer Houner I bcKlu to
search nil Whin hed tuk tber phlstll
outer his pocket aud wuz goln fur his
letters ho kicked

Mr Scovillo amused Ho did
Ho begin to kick object like you know

hut got cm laughter somo lotncrs I tuk
out hosed lio wanted to slnt Ijq Ylyron
Andrews thin wo asked liim IC ho had
anything lo bay and lio answ red that
there wm nothing as tho papcrs wild
spake for thlmselvcs asked him his
name the witness continued somewhat
dramatically and hoscdscz rio Charles

Ouiteau tho witness pronounced It Get
too of Illinois theologian and lawyer
Ho pronounced It liar tn tho intense

amusement of the spectators
Tn Mr Scovillo No ono bcsldo thu wit

nes1 had hold of tho nrlioncr fiom tlio door
on 11 street until tlioy got through llio ladles
room into tlio main room Mr ians so
help him God novel- - bad hold of the man
until they got liy the healer near tlio Indi
cator Parks rushed at tlio man there
knocked Ills I11t oil and said

Molo llio AhhiismIii 1

witness hurried out with tho mnu and had
no trouble with lilm Ouiteau expressed
fearnf being hurt and witness told him
tho sooner they got to Pollco Headquarters
the better it would for both of them
when lie met Gultcui in tho door bo had
a letter in Ills Hand nnu sam tnai
ho wanted it to go directly to Gen Sher
man witue smriiIiI llouhl un tlicro lias iicen
two shots fired and nothing was written
011 it and ho thought It was a Muff Mr
howry got thu utter nnd delivered it to
Major Brock ho turned around with
einllnt i1 mnv Aft lli Itiri t nt Ills stdn
at tlio 11 street door witness put tho pris-
oner

¬

with his back to tlio door aud looked
round to seo who ho could see ho saw

slanuliiL with his back against tlio
Jam of tho door on tho other sldo ho had
on a iluslcr 111s nat was ou ami no um
not put hands on tho man until after they
had passed lilm when Parks mndo tho
itiiiui at him Ouiteau said I want to go
to jail my man 11111 110c Know who nu
snnkn In when Scott came over and seucd
hold of Ouiteau lio complained that tho
man was going to break his wrist but said
notlilne moro lio did not notice nnythlng
strnngu about him nnd ho did not tippcar
excited

liillpiiu IlviuillliCH Hit Witness
Will Your Honor spoko Gulteauallow

mo to cxnmlnollils witness n moment Ho
cmifos nearer tho tiilth than any witness
that has been on tlio stand

Consult your counsel replied the
Court

Wait a minute said Mr Scovlllc
Tho fact was nut In Ouiteau that 1

was standing still nnd you camo up and
sclcd my wrist

No Scott dono that answered tho wit-

ness
¬

No you seized my wrist I told you
what had loud nnd wanted to go to Jail

I told you that wel lmd best go right
along to Headquarters

Yes you um ami 1 went
Jo ur Bcovillo witness was inn uiciicu

when ho seized tho miiicr bo did not
know what had been done

Thompson II Ale vninler
testified that ho was at the dopot on tho
morning of tho Ud of July and saw tlio
President and tlio proper there at tlio
tlmo of tlio occurrence ho Wtts stnndiug in
tho room talking with two iivucsj
lio noticed two gentlemen como
111 nnu start 10 pass iiiniusii mm
immediately 11 man camo liurrlcuiv in
walked near to ono of tho men pulled n
pistol-

-

rind fifed ho then stepped forward
ono or two a llttlo to tho right and
fired again the man thou stepped back
wiicd ills pistol and put It in his pocket
light after that lio saw an olllcer urrest tho
man und witness went over to tho man
who had fallen nnd found that it wns tlio
President

To Mr Scovillo Ho went td tho depot

ttko the DiDO train for Atlantic City
and waited lu tho ladles room saw tho two
persons enter but uil not know they wero
tlio President and Secretary Dlfdnc his at ¬

tention was not attracted to the ifrisolicr
until after tlio first shot was llred lid
seemed to u man desperately In earnest
llieinwns 11 ileteriiilnatloilabout hiscouil- -

renanCo that mndo tho witness think so ho
dldnot look palo

With tho closo of this witness testimony
a recess tt s taken for half an hoitr

Incidents Ifitrliii llio iteeess
Tlio sccno in tho court rccin ditrlug tho

rnrnu wnt onllvoneil hv fiGVonil llttlO lllCl- -

deiits Tlio Crowd in Itself was a study
Ono vcncrahlo gcnticin urraitl of catch ¬

ing cold had his bald head eovcred with a
skull cap and employed tho tlmo hastily
scanning a pllo of newspapers hiouglit for
tlio puipose Another patrlaich with n

faco llko 1111 antiquated nut ciacker
munched 1111 applo and analyred tho days
testimony mentally now and then pausiug
td reply td n question from 11

one eyed ballcicd looklng female in
11 green dress em his right
Au artist was conspicuous transferring tho
sccno to paper and his wot It was of tho
greatest interest to tho youngor femalo
spectators who paused In their luuclt
eating posed aud looked sweet In order to
figure to ndvantago in tho artists picture
fm old lnd v oceilnvlntf rt seat in a densely- -

racked comer 01 mo room goi ncracn
diellked Llko tho other women silo
had brought n lunch along This sho hauled
out and piocccded to iltivriwp complacently
Suddenly thoso aiouuu iicrueicuiLu iiui
fullv striking odor Noses wcro elevated
and theso who had liandkerclilels
smothered their faces but llio odor grow
stronger and tho old laay an uncon ¬

scious of tho matter continued
prcpaiing to eat Then tlicro was
a falling back or tho nowd
aiound her Ouo by one her neighbors
with starting eyes and pale faces moved
away Soon her comer was almost depop-

ulated

¬

and when tho spaco was pretty well
cleared tho old lady piocccded quietly lo
cat herlimbiirgcv cliccso sandwich

liilteim Inis 11 Xew III1IJO
When tho court leasseinblcd Ouiteau sit

tiug said Your Honor Judge Magrudcr
of Maryland has consented to assist lu my
defense nnd thereby invito lilm to meet
mo hero Monday morning I don t know
niif ti- - Kcnvllloniinrovcsofthisoriiot
bltt 1 wrint him to havo assistance Judge
Magrudcr lias Wiittcn 1110 a very lino letter
and will accept his offer

Tlio Court Very woll sir
Tho llnrUiiinnH Testimony

Taylor colored hackman testified

buU pid to nScpt tfcamo
-

to lilm a Jcpot ono b em ng
whinon talkin and nadomopick utt cars

I

steps

I

I

what

I
bo

I

bo

Parka

I

Ktcps

bo

I

s rrr -
11 iiiUcaiicil him lor J 10 unvu nnu iv Nmi

station no mmreoi mu ihvm mw

a fact that witness was surprised at and
was particular nbout securing a fast team
witness prepared hls team supposing that
lie would lio wauled when tho train got in

but tho prisoner never lotuincd
Cross examined witness said that on tho

morning of tlio shooting tho prisoucr
wuutcd to engage a carriage again nnd asked

tho drivers about tho depot but ho was not

there thodrlers told him of that fact af-

terward

¬

and that was tlio only nieaus lio

had of identifying tlio prisoner
t tiiiei- - Ilmteiiums V Idonee

Aqullla Barton colored hackman testi
i i nf nn tln moraine of the snooting

tho piisoner visited the hack stand nt tho
depot and asked tho witness for lay lor
wltucU told him Taylor was not thcro nnd

endeavored to get im jou uhuku
prisoner declined at first to cngago him
saying that ho had engaged 1 aylor several

lays previously to drlo lilm to tho Con
gtesslonal Cemetery for 3 he final ly

migagid witness at tlio same pi tee tell- -

ii in liiennied to UlCCt

him whou became out of tho depot and to
1 in iivn fislitbo nrlsoncr disap- -

pcaicdin tho depot suoitly after theio

TWO CENTS

wcro two pistol shots witness thought that
Olllcer Kearney had shotnt somo one rati
In and heaid that tlio President was shot
and then saw his body lying on tho floor
about that tlmo 1110 oiucers camo niong
with the prisoner under nrrost witness was
astounded and cried out

My 1mI dills do Mini as tins Just
llnuiigou My tlirrlnge

On cross examination witness explained
tliat Ouiteau would not cngago his carrlago
when ho first arrived at tho depot but went
awny returning half nu hour Inter Ho
said to mo den said the witness -- uotit
getoxclted

Wero you excited asKcil Mracovme
HV m in illlllnw lilf I Mfia I

U Till 11UK lilllt Mlf A U1
buckln inlghty linrdtogltdojob Laugh
tcrJ

In rcsponso to n quchtinn as tn whether
the prisoner was heulthlcr Iooking then
than to day tho witness said lio thought lio
was

I will say too Your Honor Gultcnu
liroko In that I find tho lint square meal
to day I havo had slnco tho 2d of July
Loud Laugliter

Ilvroil Auiliciis
Journalist testified that his olllcu was No
1 120 New York avenuo ho was correspond ¬

ent for tho Chicago Jiitcr Occaii nnd New
York irapMe

To Mr Scovillo Ho did not know Oui-
teau

¬

and did not rccelvo any papers from
him nbout thu time tho President wns
shot
TlKIiliio of Dolcnsr to lit Iimmilly

Mr Scovillo at this point gavo nntlcothat
tho lino of tho defense would bo insanity
that tho burden of proof would rest with
tho prosecution if they wished to produce
any testimony ou that point It muft be be ¬

fore their close
Mr Davidgc Wo think differently
Mr Scovillo I merely make this an

nouncement as a matter of record Your
Honor

Tho Court Very well sir
Sosillon A II1 011 11

Chief Clerk of the State Department iden ¬

tified Ouiteau us tho man who had often
mado application fern foreign appointment
first for tho Austrian mission and nltor
wards for tho Paris consulate ho was so
importunate that it was foibado tho mes ¬

sengers to taku his cud to tho Secretary
tlio prisoner professed to havo the Indorse-
ment

¬

of Senator Logan
Nlnto Itiitnrtmeut Methods

Mr Brown on cross examination said ho
always treated Ouiteau politely but de ¬

clined to send Ills cauls to tho Secretary be ¬

cause lio did not wish that tho Secretary
should bu annoyed declined to grant lilm

Ladmlsslon to tho library becauso lio did not
wish 1110 prisoner 10 nnvo any pictoxt lor
coming there Ouiteau did not know that
ills cards wcro withheld from the Secretary
persons wcro very often treated that way
ho would have met the same treatment If
he had called with letters of Introduction
flout bcuator Logan or moro public 111011

that was not tho regular cotirso In tho
Department tho cards wcro not withheld
by order of Secretary Blaino never noticed
anything peculiar abou tho prisoner ex ¬

cept perhaps lio was 11 llttlo nervous lio
generally would not look witness in tlio
eyo

Ouiteau Yes 1 did look you lu tho
eye Mr Brown

Tho witness could not glvo n very satis ¬

factory explanation 113 to why Guitcaua
cards wcro withheld from Secretary Maine

Ileut Adoliilius IkUloir
Metropolitan police testified to searching
Ouiteau nt Police Headquarters ou tho morn ¬

ing of theshootng found tho pistol ou lilm
locked it in tlio drawer and later
accompanied tho prisoucr to jail on tho
way Ouiteau stated that lie had left papers
for Byron Andrews at tho news stand ut
llio depot and requested Dctcetivo McLl
fiesh to sco that tlioy wcro properly de-

livered
¬

witness looked up somo papers
fouud on Ouiteau with tho pistol when he
returned from jail tlioy wcro gone did not
know of his own knowledge who took
them

District Attorney Corkhili hero ex ¬

plained thnt tho Government had them
Witness continued On tho way to jail

Ouiteau said that lie was n Stalwart of tho
Stalwarts ho
Admitted M100II111 I he President
and said tliatlio had killed hint to savo tho
Itcpublican party tlio prisoner was not ox
cited at headquarters but when leaving
thero aud seeing tlio crowd assembled ho
almost crawled 011 tlio back seat of tlio car ¬

riage between tlio olUccrs and pulled his
lint down over his eyes

Ilr 1 Nlnnloy Hroii 11

private secretary to tho late President
testified that ho had known Ouiteau fiom
tho early part of Match ho first appeared
about tho Dth of that month aud ills visits
were kept up iiiito regularly until
witness went away In Juno to
Europe taw him sometimes on tho
street lio frequently left notes with tho
doorkeeper Mr Locller to bo handed to
tho President Tlio witness hero identified
n number of such notes handed him by tho

iultenus PeTslsloneo 11s nn Olllco- -
Hceker

Continuing Mr Brown said that flulteaus
visits were so continuous aud I1I3 uppliu
tiou being for rt eonsiilut appointment ho
Informed him that ho must apply to tho
Secretary of State Ouiteau returned again
bcvcril times and was again informed
not only by witness himself but tho Presi¬

dent that ho must apply at tho Depart ¬

ment of Stato Ouiteau persisted lu
iiiiiiiilin- - llio AVIilto House

and finally about the 15th of May au or
dcr was issued forbidding lilm admission

At tills point Col Corklilll read tho notes
left at tho Wbito Houso by Giiltcau

AftorsoiBoof tho notes had been read Mr
Scovillo suggested that it would savo timo
not to read the letters whereupon aulteau
admitted that lie wroto them all

loscph I Denny
in chargoof tho uows staud at tho Balti
inerro Iotomao depot identified tho lupcro
left with lilm to bo delivered to Byron
Andrews tho prisoner handed them to
him tho morning of tho bhootlng saw Oui ¬

teau flro the second shot -
After this examination 1110 hiiui v j

p in adjournal
A JoiiiiiiilUls Dentil

Mr II V Itcdlicld II V 11 0110 of
n it Viiim ii Immialists In tho country
died at his residence in this city ycstciday
after a long illness sir ncunciu uuu ureu
In failing health for over a year past but
being a newspaper man kept up his labors
uninterruptedly up to tho tlmo of his death

Tlio deceased was 11 natlvo of Chattanooga
Tcnn but was raised in Ohio Ho became
associated with tho Cincinnati Comuiemal
when quito a youtli nnu continue

with it until his death Ho was a
vlgoious comprehensive and torso writer
and his letters fiom the Southern States
during the timo ot cirpet uasru u uu
elded iulluenco bearing to break up that
curse ou civilization Ho wa3 tho author of
soveral works ins ncam 11 bJ i

gretlcd and Is a loss to tho nowspapcr pro- -

1

A meeting of Journalists will bo held this
evening at 730 oclock nt tho olHco of tho
Cincinnati Cummcmiit No 1120 Now ork
avenuo to tako mcasuios to signify their
respect for the deceased and their sympathy
for his bereaved family


